
 

  

 

 

TBC, Trimble Access and Feature Codes 



TBC, Trimble Access and Feature Codes  
This guide is intended to help create the necessary data to setup, collect and process 
survey data needed for the creation of an MDT Engineering Survey. This example will 
be based on data created from an RTK unit but also applies to conventional data 
collection. 

Convert the project IFT file to a comma delimited CSV file 
The .IFT file needs to be converted to a format that TBC will accept. The most 
commonly accepted file is a CSV (comma delimited) file. This can be done with the use 
of the program Excel. 

1. Save a copy of the .IFT file to work with. In this example the file 
9617002SUCON001.IFT will be used. 

2. Open Excel with Windows  or the Excel icon. 
3. Now click File, Open, change the file type to All Files (*. *) and navigate to the 

.IFT file. This will open the Excel Import Wizard. 
4. Choose Delimited, then select what row to start importing (first row of 

coordinates) then select NEXT. 
 

 
  



5. Select Comma then Next. 

 
6. Select General and Finish. 

 



7. Save the file by clicking the Save As button and navigating to the proper location. 
In the file type drop-down window, select CSV (comma delimited).csv and click 
Save. 

 
Example of the data properly displayed in Excel. 

 
8. Open the file in Notepad to verify the data is in the correct format. 

 
Example of the file in Notepad in the correct format. 

  



Creating a new Trimble Business Center Project. 
The IFT Control file and the Read Me file from DMS will be used to setup the project 
settings.  

1. Open Trimble Business Center through Windows  or with the Trimble icon

.  

2. Click on the +New Project button   
3. Select the correct Template for the Job and click OK.  

NOTE: The Templates will be provided and loaded into TBC prior to Job creation. The 
correct template must be chosen based off the Read Me file and the IFT file. For this 
example, MDT IFT 2011(ITRF NAD83) Geoid 12A will be used. 

 
4. Save the project to the proper location. 

  



5. Select the Import button in the Home Tab. 

 
 

6. Navigate to the file and select the CSV file that was created and click the Import 
button. 

 
  



7. This will open the TBC Import Wizard. Select the correct definition in the 
Import Format Editor. For this example, we want P, N, E, elev, Code (Control), 
(Point, Northing, Easting, Elevation, Code, and have it imported as control.) Click 
Import. 

 

NOTE: Notice how the Import Preview and File View show us exactly how we want to 
see the data displayed. This is another check to make sure the correct definition was 
selected. 

  



Creating a .JOB file for the Data collector. 
1. Highlight the data to be exported. Either window around the points to select them 

or select the desired points using the Points drop down in Project Explorer tab.  
2. Click on the Export button in the Home tab.  

 
 

3. This will bring up the Export Wizard to export the selected data in the correct 
format. Select the file format under the Survey tab depending which data 
collector that will be used. Scroll down to the bottom of the list to find Trimble 
Access Job File Exporter or Survey Pro Job File Exporter and select one. 

4. The Data box shows the number of elements selected. The Options button gives 
a variety of ways to select the necessary data. 

5. The File Name box is the place to name the file to be exported. Use the proper 
naming convention and navigate to the TBC project folder. A copy of all exported 
files should remain in the project folder for the permanent record. The first export 
of control will be the master file and named accordingly. For example, 
9617002_Control.job. For each day’s work the control file will be renamed using 
the naming convention of 9617002_TP01.job. The next day would be named 
TP02 and so on. 

6. Settings. Here is where you must make sure to specify what settings you want 
for the equipment being used. You will need to know what File Version the 
collector you choose is currently running. To check the File Version the data 
collector is running, click on the Trimble symbol in the upper left-hand corner of 

the screen on a TSC2 or TSC3 and click About. For the TSC7, click the  icon 
and then click About for version information. 

For Survey Pro, go to File and then click About for version information 



 
 

7. With all the correct settings, click Export. The JOB file can be copied, renamed 
and uploaded to the collector. 

  



Processing Survey Data with Feature Codes 
1. Open the existing Trimble Business Center project that the original .JOB file was 

created from. 
2. Click the Import button in the Home tab. Navigate to the proper location and 

select that day’s file. TBC will recognize the file format and automatically import 
the data. You can also drag and drop the file into TBC to import the data.  

 

 
 



3. To link the Feature Codes to the project, click on the Project settings button. This 
button is in the top ribbon. 

 
 

4. In Project Settings, open the Feature Code Processing folder and in the 
Feature definition file, navigate to the proper Feature Code List. Click OK. 

 
  



5. With the Feature Codes attached, click the Survey tab and click Process 
Feature Codes in the Field Data ribbon. 

 
 

6. This will bring up the Process Feature Codes Wizard. Select the file(s) you wish 
to process and click on Process Source(s). Multiple files can be selected and 
processed or reprocessed each time.  

 
  



7. To change a code or attributes of a code, select the point number and right click 
to view the properties of that point. Click on the box in the Feature Code to 
access and change/add any attributes. After making any changes or all changes, 
run Process Feature Codes again to see updated linework. 

 
 

 



Exporting Points for MicroStation. 
1. Highlight the data you wish to export. Either window around the points to select 

them or select the desired points using the Points drop down in Project 
Explorer tab.  

2. Click on the Export button in the Home tab.  

 
 

3. This will bring up the Export Wizard to export the selected data in the correct 
format. Select the Custom tab and MDTSURVEY_ENG. See Creating a 
Custom Export Format in Trimble Business Center to create a custom style 

4. Navigate to the correct location to store the file and click on Export. 

NOTE: This custom format will create a .csv file for Open Roads Survey. When the file 
is created, headers are created naming each column’s information. Remove these 
headers before import into Open Roads Survey or an error will occur. 

 




